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News Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina made a courtesy call on President Md. Abdul Hamid at Bangabhaban last evening.

During the meeting, the Premier discussed different state-level issues, especially her recent visit to the USA to take part in the

76th Session of the United Nations General Assembly-UNGA. The Head of the State congratulated the Premier on receiving

the "SDG Progress Award" in recognition of her leadership in achieving the Sustainable SDGs, declared by the tIN. The

President appreciated the overall role of the Prime Minister in the UN session. The Prime Minister apprised the President of the

overall activities of the government, especially the steps taken to tackle the COVID-I9 pandemic and the ongoing vaccination

program.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina asked the new administration cadre officers to stand beside the people and ensure justice

for all as she virtually addressed certificate-giving and closing ceremony of the 119th and 120th Law and Administration

Training Courses at Bangladesh Civil Service (BCS) Administration Academy in the capital yesterday, joining from

Ganabhaban. Spelling out various measures taken by her govemment for ensuring the country's overall development, the

Premier also asked the fresh officers to expedite uplift works for ensuring country's overall development as it turned into a

hunger-and-poverfy free country as envisioned by Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.

Awami League will hold a joint meeting of its Parliamentary Board and Local Govemment Representative Nomination

Board at Ganabhaban today. Party President and AL Parliamentary Board and Local Govemment Representative Nomination

Board's President, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina will chair the meeting.

Outgoing UNFPA country representative in Bangladesh Asa Torkelsson called on Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharmin

Chaudhury at her office in the Jatiya Sangsad Bhaban yesterday. During the meeting, they discussed the ongoing activities

under the Strengthening Parliament's Capacity in Integrated Pollution Issues into Development (SPCPD) and the overall

development of Bangladesh.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader sought cooperation of all political parties, including the BNP,

and others concerned in forming a neutral Election Commission. While speaking at a press conference yesterday, the Minister
said, all things related to elections are under the jurisdiction of the EC, while the commission is all in all in holding elections.

During elections, he said, the government performs its routine works only and it provides all-out support to the EC in holding

elections in a free, fair and neutral manner. Responding to the allegations of BNP, he said, the country's people are giving their

mandates to the Awami League time and again to keep them safe from the BNP's misrules.

BNP during their regime carried out repression on the ruling party men and burnt their houses similarly like the

Pakistani occupation forces and their collaborators had done in 197 I , Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque made this

comment while addressing a triennial meeting of the rJpazila Awami League at Paikpara Union High School premises in

Munshiganj yesterday. After 1975, Dr. Razzaque said, Ziaur Rahman ruled the country promulgating the martial law. He had

killed thousands of defence soldiers including the army for cementing his power. Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul

Quader also spoke virtually at the meeting.

Information and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud while addressing a dialogue organized by the Bangladesh

Secretariat Reporters Forum-BSM at the media centre of the organization at the Secretariat yesterday said, it is the first
responsibility of the foreign TV channels in terms of sending clean feed who want to broadcast their channels in Bangladesh.

The broadcasting will begin if they would send a clean feed, he said. A11 concerned including journalists, artists, and

scriptwriters will enjoy the benefit of it, he added. He said, there are about three to four crore TV customers across the country
and the cable operators collect Taka 350 to Taka 400 in urban areas while Taka 150 to Taka 300 from other areas of the

country. But the government does not get any vat or tax from the income, the Minister said. The cable operating system will be

digitalized from November l, the Minister further said hoping that it will not be possible to dodge after the digitalization. The

Minister also said, no online news portal would be allowed to publish contents from next year before taking the registration.

Meanwhile, the leaders of different film and drama organizations- Chalachithra Parichalak Samity, Chalachithra Shilpi
Samity, Federation of Television Professionals Organization, Directors Guild, TV Producer Association, Avinoy Shilpi Sangha,

Natlyokar Sangha and Presenters Platform greeted the Minister for implementing clean feed foreign TV channels broadcasting,

at a view-exchange meeting held at the ministry yesterday. The Minister said, the government has decided to enforce the fee of
Taka 200,000 for per foreign artist for making local advertisements with foreign artists and a one-time government fee of Taka

20,000 for per advertisement for TV channels while airing such advertisements. State Minister for Information and

Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hasan was present in the meeting.
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I)r. IIasan in another dcvclopment said, the collntry lras bcen created in exchange of blood of all pcoplc and thc nation
will rcach its desired goal with the plcdge ol communal hamony. 'l'he Minister madc thc rcmarks whilc addrcssing thc
inar-rgural lunction of Sr-rvo Mahalaya at Ilanani puja mandap yestcrday.

'l'hc Cabinet Committcc on (iovernment Purchasc-CCGP ir-r a virtual meeting yestcrday chaired by Fir-rance Mir-rister A
I I M MLrstafa Kamal approved a total of seven proposals, inch"rding the proposals to procLlre some 67.20 lac MMB1U I-NG from
Singaporc at a cost of aror-rnd 1'aka2,446.96 crore, I lac rnctric tons of wheat {iom Itussian I"ederation on G to G basis at a cost
of around'l'aka351 .62 crore and 60,000 mctric tons fcrlilizer liom thc LJAII ar-rd Qatar at a cost of 'I'aka 251 .52 crorc to mcct
the growing dcmand in thc country

Irducalior-r Ministcr Dr. Dipu Moni whilc talking to uewsmen alier inaugurating an cye camp at Dhaka I{cporlcrs Unity
in thc cily yesterday said that the syllabus for this ycar's SSC and equivalent examinations will not be shoftencd any further.
Shc said this in rcsponsc to students' dcmand for rnaking the already shortcncd SSC syllabLrs lnorc concisc.

Iroreign Ministcr Dr. A K Abdul Momcn said, the government took instant action after I{ohingya leader Mohib Ullah's
killing. mcntioning that Mohib Ullah's killing is regrcttablc. Dr. Momcn while talking to reporters at his ministry yesterday

also relerred to the arrest of suspects and rnenliorred that the Ministry of IIorr-rc Affairs is looking into it. Ilcsponding to a
qucsliorr, the Ministcr said, Mohib Ullah did cngage in a "legitimate movement" for the return of I{ohingyas to their homeland
in Myanmar's Rakhine State that some people might not like. Dr. Momen said, the government will continue to work for thc
protcction of Rohingyas while focusing on thcir speedy repalriation. IIc said, thc govcrnmcnt has takcn tightcncd measurcs

along thc border with Myanmar as thcrc are reports of illegal arms and drugs smuggling, and human traflicking.

Commcrcc Minister 'l'ipr,r Munshi inaugurated the "llangladcsh 'l-radc Facilitation Projcct" fundcd by thc US

I)cpaflrnent of AgricultLrrc's l]oreign Agricr"rhural Service at a functiorr in the city yesterday. 'l'hc US$27 rnillion projccl
suppons the government of Bangladesh to implcment thc World 'l'rade Organization (Wl'O) l'rade lracilitation Agrccmcnt ir.r

thc arcas ol- simplifying and automatir-rg in-rpor1 and cxpotl processes, strengthening risk-based cleararrce processes, improving
notification provisions, developing the capacity and testing procedures of laboratories, and enhancing the cold chain systcm lor
Iacilitating tradc of pcrishable goods. US Ambassador to Bangladesh Earl R Miller, among others, spoke on the occasion.

Bar-rgladesh has reaffirmcd its zero-tolerance policy against tcrrorisrn in all its forms and manifcstations, rnenlioning
that terrorism cannot and shor"rld not be associated with any rcligion. racc, faith, culturc, cthnicity or socicty. Pcrrnanent

Rcprcsentative of Ilangladcsh 1o thc UN Ambassador l{abab l"atima made the al'f irmation while speaking in a [{igh-Levcl tJN
Mccting on lnternational 'l'crrorism at the IJN held on 1'uesday. Shc highlightcd thc various national legislativc and policy
actions of the current govcmment under the leadership ol Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina in curbirrg terrorism. violcnt
cxtremism, terrorist finar,cing and relatcd mcltaces.

Ambassador Md. Mustafizur Ii.ahrnan, Permancnt I{cprescntative of []angladesh in Geneva, has said the Intellcctr-ral

Propcrty I{egime-ll']R systcm should not becomc a barrier to respond effectively to the COVID-19 pandemic. l'he Ilnvoy said

lhis at the 62nd scrics ol'the General Asscmblies o1'the World h-rtellectual Properly Organisation (WIPO) that began on

Octobcr 4 last at the WIPO Ilcadquarters in Geneva. Ambassador Mustafizur said Bangladesh, it.r its national capacity, also

r"rrged lor WIPO's spccific atlention to hclp it identily its challenges and necds in terms ol- IP as well as prepare for the special

situation after graduation liom thc I-DC category in2026.
Iroreign Direct h-rvcstmcnt-FDI inflow in Ilangladcsh rose by 95 per cent to tJS$295 million dr-rring first two months

(July-Ar"rgust) of the current financial year (FY22) in compare to thc corrcsponding months o1'the last fiscal (FY2l), according
to Ilarrgladcsh [Jarrk's Ialcsl statistics.

Bangladcsh on'l'uesday honored l0 lndian Naval war vctcrans. who took parl in thc 197 I Liberation War of
Ilangladesh against Pakistani occupational forccs. []angladesh Iligh Cornmissioner to India Muhammad Imran honored the war
vctcrans a1 a l-unction hosted onboard of thc visiting llangladesh Naval Ship (llNS) Somudra Avijan at Visakhapatrlam, a port
city of Andhra Pradesh. 'l'hc fur-rctiou was organized marking thc Bifth Cetrtcnary celebralions ol' Iiather of the Nation
[]angabarrdhLr Sheikh Mujibur ILahman.

'l'hc tJS-llangla Airlines is all sct to operate direct llight to Maldivian capilal Malc from Novcrnbcr l9 as thc first cvcr
any Bangladesh carricr, a press release said.

'I'he Ministry of Land, fbllowing a petition filcd with the I Iigh Courl I)ivision of the Supreme Coufl and order in a

contempt case, has issued a public notice for the assimilation of the claimants as employees of the then Mujibnagar
Governmcnt, a PID handor"rt said yesterday. IJand-written applications of the claimants have been sought along with the

ncccssary documents and the applicatior-rs havc to bc sct-tt to the Secretary of the Land ministry. 'l'hc last date for submission of
applications is Novcmber 10,2021

'l'he country ycstcrday recordcd 21 fatalitics frorn COVID-19, taking thc total dcath toll to 27,635. With 703 frcsh

cascs, thc numbcr ol inlections surgcd to 15,60, 155. 'l'hc positivity rate stood at 2.88 pcr cent, as 24,316 samplcs werc tcstcd
during thc tirr-rc. At the satne time, the recovery collnt rosc to 15,21 ,113, DGIIS disc this information in a press release

yesterday. Besides, 203 dengue patients got hospitalized in the last24 hours till last morni HS informed.
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